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xLOOSENED 
THE GOUGH

the flnlsh 12—< In favor of Port Dnlhousle.
Tî«SÆWSfT: May; print. J. 

Mnrahall; cover-point, Harry Stanton; fora 
words, Uenton. Kamaay, Baker, Brnut.

'Niagara Kalla—Goal, J. Williams,
W. A. Fraser; cover-point, John

Matchet, W. Waugh, !..

ii i m
aiRRIERM

•ity. Ap- I

“LORD TENNYSON"

. point. 
Muliord;

Entries for the King’s Plate and Other 
Valuable Stakes Close Next 

Monday-

fcrwards, W.
Kean, w. McAvoy.

Umpires—J. Marshall, J. Harris. Referee 
Doherty from Thorold.

Cornwall Defeated by the Iron Dukes 

in Final Senior Contest by 

3 Goals to 2.

COOK* 
hd wages 
p of Fort 
Mist thoi. 
nd meat*, 
men; fre<> 
i west |A 
irtlenlars. 
pre Block,

W

Johnston and Rice Lewie Tie.
The game In the Commercial Letigu 

Varsity Kink between the W. R. Joar 
ami Rice Lewis teams resulted in a tie 
each t<xim scoring a single goal, 
sucre at half time was one to wothLug in 
fax or of JoansLon, but Rice Lewis manage* 
to tie the score just before talf time. The 
ire was not in the best of condition, but 
i he contest was interesting and evenly con
tested. Mr. V. C. Waghorne refereed the 

; game in bib usual impartial way.

e on 
nston Severe Cold on Lungs Cured by

LIVELY ICE RACING AT KINGSTON.The
EASTERNERS LtD AT HALF TIME.

Munyon’s Cold Curepn—MAI!, 
bes- Bov Tt

The Cm adieu Record Lowered lm e 

» Very
■

of port I»elhoaale Bent 

Folle In the Minder» 

District League

llaplc Leaf» 

Mlaware

Trial Mile Heat

Fast Track.

„ ,,„™n The hual in the compeuLuu .or me Jen- T^* »Prin« <* the Ontario Jockey
Feb. 26.—Cornwall went down ujLgg Cup was piaye(1 DI1 Vsh Wednestay ^SV^|3EQ3 Clpb will begin on Saturday, May 23, cou-

the hands of to** at tûe Mutual-street Riuk between the Dou- J tinning to luelude Saturday, June 0, with
Of three f-e. “» ** u “m° play’ and the except,oo of Monday, June 1. The

XXon lue conite.-t by 5 goals to 1, *nd thus owners and breeder» are reminded a; the
lake posscbtft»ou or the trophy for the sea- Sy x. Mr zJS fact tbait entries will close on Monday nvxt,
sou. me ice was m goou condition and f \ /Wkv ZjQ March 2, at the U.J.t. office, Leauvr-iaue,
a. goexi exinuntiun was oiinvdavu. NN ucu f V for the following stakes: The King's Plate,
nun time was calltkl eauli team had scor'd I J the oldest teaiure run continuously on tue
a goai, bust on resuming play une Deuia s i V continent; Mauley Produce stakes», Rreed-
goi iheir coiuoiuaiivu v»oiK*ug and auueu # ^ era* Stakes, and Maple Leaf 8 cukes,
tvur goals, xv nue tueur oppxmeuLs were un- £ ■ 'j X /r—' The stakes are not only valuable » nd con-
able to tally, i’de tidenve m. u scor * t the X / x x > t « sequently afweu Worm
iirst goal aiK»ut nve minutes alter puty nud , punishment too severe oxxners o-Ttwo-year-oids
stalled, the pucs glancing thru lue na» oif 1 9 siu-uld not lose sight of the fact that tile
1/elane’s skates. The losers liml ivvans, for tlM>se who deceive the i vaj,j^ vr youngsters is twnslderaoly lneroas-
V aibLiy s point paiyer, aiso Fora of Belie- Ml;piYON. ' ed il entered in Lheve races. The Bing's
viiie ana tarée v uio*ty men nom the junior . Flute gives every promise of a large en-
and ln-iei mt-diaie ranks ou tae.» tc. m. I ^Whenever you gret a cold you try, as each year, if possible, fliuls :n-
^lewih't in gvâ-i ior 'tue Deut.us pla> <■ l j take the greatest care of yourself ana creased sentiment attai ned to this race, 
xveu xvhue wianc and Arnold wvr- ham, avoid exposure of any kind. Keep in jVbtly famed as the blue ribbon of the 
u, pass on the defence, being ably support- }10USe my ad/vice and take my Canadian turf. Enilry blanks can be had
ea by a fast forward line. kuixuv>an« cold Cure every half hour until you on application ait the O-J.C. s otfdce.
.xtinvix-oit eacu ^fre|lhJ;wth/Vnets Tue feel relieved and then every hour. It i - _ Ui uu and by 17 shots In the evening.
CuiTuth pot the tilth ttiri t t long before you will be en- I °n Wew Orleans Race Trse Alter the evening game the Orillia 2»rl-

. le warmiug up to uams were: Deiau<» point; tifrelv cured —Munvon New Orleans, Feb. 26.—The Street Rail-, ers en teintai nod their visitors at a grand
seemed to be S wutaib w: Mexvart, 8<>al, Deiau., tbrely cured- Runyon. way s Handicap for 3-year-olds and upward banquet in the Orillia Hous~ when
For the first twenty minutes covtT; Hiuitiej, 2sethi.rvot , I was troubled with a severe cold in t^e jeature event at the Fa r Grounds were laid for about du.

, . hlllf Cornwall played the bet ru;h, Uroxvn, forwTuds. yjVan* my lungs and I had a nasty cougti that to-day. The distance was one mile and 12 Mr. Shtppard
of the tirs • t tiie fol.owers Junior s.v.b. UJ; ^mlth, g0‘ ’ . ’ ^ept on for two or three weeks. The of the best long-distance horses at the track petvrl>oro oiïered a #luo cup to be played
ter game, and the h p . point; Ford, cover; Mou.agnc, • * phlegm in my lungs was quite hard, started. It furnished u good rxjntest. «he for annually treCweeu Orillia and Pet« ruoro.
of the locals went up to liigh-w.iter . uouwtTi s-itwsrt. forwanl*. j COughed a pain would first six horses fighting It out till the last eight rinks ?. side. They arc trying to ur-
Wlbe, aded aw„. wuile Uv,e,ee-V,. O.^JVr^t. ^troS .fi I «ed Mun- ~8 and pa*,n, »*J*™*™ ££ -gelt» gjj kw,„ be to pnl,

.tar wae on the asceudaut. CuI'«n - *_ | Aylmer # stratlerd ». yon's Cold Cure and In a very short to ,he ^1;mPr was $1350. Weather clear; J
•rven have always played a better gan | - Avnuurltes ut.allied the time I was completely cured- It loos- truck good. Summaries :
.... than at hume, and to-night was no | A} ny i, • • Ja.,p lles, l.u-n n gut fcned the phlegm In a few hours.—Geo. First race. 5 inriongs-SlMion. 104 (Of s), 1 ,, |m peteihoro.

! -- uheir team' ded«!ed *e ftrau-d Dan.el, 361 Sackvilleetreet. Toronto, »*£A » SJS I « Wade^.k..................21 G. E. Whiten, ak.10

ahe game would be impowwv’^ ,, t^uinr. 11). ti. a. team by a acorebl “ to a- Being January 24, 1903. i 1014-5 AnTwilua Banco, Solnt Hobart. H. S. Holcroft, »k. .12 It. Nell, ak .......... M
lma‘ghlfChadwlck '..nd -ùeLareu o. the aware of the ”j,P nomeXeam FREE MEDICAL ADVICE. kabyle. Midnight, rhlmes, The i’rlde of J. Seoct, »k  16 Ritherfoivl, sk ...12

vTellm^ou.', were easily the be-t of >hmr ^mt™ irb iru;ndg were ^mexvl.at nervous personal ' letters addressed to Prof. Suney, Marion Lynch and Great »tar also j G. 1. Madden, sk ..18 G. Morrow, sk ...18

team. While tue i«ml bunco. 01 the r.suit of a n...tih between zhetwo Munyon Philadelphia, U.S.A., contain- "'(l(’econi ra(,(, yy, furlongs—Edna Edwards. I Total..............................85 Total .........................•'«
vl'flt nrt b«n for the or.lllant playing teams rboya■ “owevw,, wert P«g“d ing details of sickness will be answer- lrj (K„blblnsl.'10 to J, V. McGonlgle.97 ; .Majority for Orillia. 7 shuts.
^Hunter in goal, the Corn walls would to Put up the' «fcht °|ttl‘ e t,«m, buw- ed promptly and free advice as to treat- f Fuller), 8 to 5. 2: Dr. Loader; 95 (V.. In th evening Orillia was again vlctori-
S ,,-e bad A larger* score up against tuent, ganse, If • ™e unbroken record, ment will be given. Hicks), 20 to 1, 3. Time .43 1-5 The Brown ou thie tln,e bh 17
Three fallowing “were the tea,as and of- -«^^talnmri^nl.ro^ ^ ^ ^ „Gulde to Health," It Is Mo.mrehNejttleRJlck^ Bird, Fon-.,Men- 0rl;|„

ficials: .at—Loudon 1 Tingle, Ar- both teams was strong and rapi.lirom aie free. Address the Munyon H- H H naoe 1U mfies—Leflare, 99 (Fuller), . Dr. W. C. Kennedy.ID G. Morrow, sk ... 8|
P Wse chad^ïïk Hill. McLaren. start. Stratlord scored two goals to !«■ Co., Confederation Ufe Building. To- 3 to 1,”Accolade, «5 (Haatki. 15 to 1. 2: K. R. Cunningham,..21 A. Blo k, sk ......IV:
dagb. Worta Lhadwica^ n stiles. .Lan three minutes by brilliant combination CeyloVilwVW Hicks), 8 to 1 3. Time Dr. A. F. Amagn.sk 7 J. Frost, sk..............
st °*UeL Eastwood? McMillan, Allan cork. The home t.« t.oo. t)HUed n .......... 2.37 ^ohu BuH.' £nts Teresa, Lad, Oho." W. M. Harvey, ak. ..20 B. Davidson, sk .
(B. wiles. RU'ott umpire»—Gtl- to buslnes«, and their famous coxer iwim, ( Tammsnv CtiJuf. R efit Bower, Sitln

lends Sutherland of Kings- Glover lifted the rubber three times a nil C f C Dî il nDIVIllP pi no piper Co-it* li-ulcer and Heroics also ran.tôï °Tlm”k?epers-j’. Milne of Toronto, W. their opponents' goal _ ™" ffey \ DUFFER N DRYING CLUB RACES. r.mrrh t-ce, 1 mile. New Orleans Railway
ÎSÏ^iblSns if Cornwall. unnerved the J1»»»'•."«” i ------------- Stakes-Bmshec, TO -(Gannon), 8 to L I;

a sassjn °r^î‘^:\'X^z.c" A ssrt
ClSb are the “dtotSEt7or‘“Üie Aylnier (9>-Goul, O«on; isonj, McCon- |Mr (Valree at Dulferln Park on Wed- ““'Trice'l torlu^t^e^me J/ght, ^ ™ °3 19
conduct exhibited toward, Thorold O'I. U nesday afternoon before » large crowd. ' 1^e,FTO!TflaîiC,’» to Maple Leaf.. Scarboros.

vam in tactics as Surat, ord (3>-G(ku. Killer; po.gi, Kean; The track was very muddy and in poor [ 3 '{^1211-5 Klwasa, CrutehfleM, D. For tar. A. XeUson.
Is freely ftdmltt d occasion are o covtr-poiiu, Schue.tr; 1 or wards, Bradsbaxv, cOT|^tOQ, Tfie raiclug for the possession of Flambera ut, Safeguard, Athejrose, Brooks- C. Mason. H. Ormerod.

s..£"s:dom.rxes^vsur^- —- «. - !i”Æïïk....... s. ssc «...»
iftfpssii tes«S6»fl .v^sr*- £ ss*.

îf" a. ' Kitts this season complains of a Hamilton. Feb. 25#>u exciting game of from Annie D. In fairly fast time. Gypeoy to 5. 2: Sliver Fringe. 91 (Davisson). 9 *0 1. flol)t Uree„ j. Robinson.
“ rimdiar experience. Despite the |,ol k( y was pinye.1 atth' Pilstle Rink this Girl has just returned from Ottawa races, y. T.me 1.02. Bengal. Prestonian. Irene Wm. Green, sk.... 12 J. ltamsay, sk ...18
•no w tv rjme was of the whirlwind nttirnoon between tlv la l.es o( r:he Thistle and was greatly admired by the talent Mac, Clnclnnatua, Obia and D'eoliarged also 
«ri.tv At half-time the score w s four victoria teams. Thu Thistles won by pi (.sent. The second race on the card, the ran.
to three In favor ef Thorold. In the s c- 4 gCals to 1. nemed race, took five heats to decide anil |
î^d half Thorold netted three more, prac- --------------- hail a large list of entries. Coalter s Murk
tltally dnchlng the game, as there were Galt Beat Berlin. Twain was second in the flret heat, Emma
then only a few minutes' of play left. „ ., Q,, _v-> In n return game 1' nosing ahead on the stretch, bmcap-
However at this stsge, the mob rushed on Lirnn. u -t. reo. in ie s fared the next two and last heats, Eiuinn
5” ice «nd a It ho the Thorold hoys were Si, ,h„a" ko'„r,|,, pi }„ * tST '’-am • ru L. taking Che fourth heat. The eunimari^i;

srs £i«s^msosr.
r?«3 ara1 Jtisi i sraosa ras %s" - “* “■131
bims at »e board, who Bmlgs|ce „r.r„n (2): Goal, Te<>"n , PÇ> nt Cosacv ;
to secure the desired end. Berry, Thor- ec-ver. Gnas; forwanU. Knell, Cochran., 
eld's fast little /«^came to ^fwhltoey; point I^ne;

four more coals, 'wo of cover, Twalts: forwards, Hay, D.ltrich,
Dceton, Robson.

Referee—James Fraser. Gw.

They can’t help being good. Nothing tout the Quest tobacco Is used In them.AL SER. 
r; highest 1

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

VIS &
: Dentals Won Jennlms»’ Cap.1

1 Cornwall,
to defeat to-night at 

Dukes by a score 
In one of the

seen In this burg, 
out because they

PRS.FIX- 
f ranges.
hunts; lat- 

Perman- 
L Toronto.

lion 
two.
was ever

hottest contests that 
The Welling- 
were in tue 

In touchbetter condition, and were more 
Wlth the finer point. ^ «“e game.

« .r;goal, the sm* wllo understood
for Cornwall. J*^ gsme and "ho

<be “““ to'*** the matter from all sides.

Tuld ■« that the iron Duke, had norm 
could see ^ tbat tbeir knoweuge of

condition would1 win 
when hal, time w.n 

Cornwall going down bill 
be all to wuen they 

wuile the

In the 
lead of

tT.OTES . 
del, $1.00; 
[on, $1.35; 
tek, $2.25. PETEB80RO CURLE LOST AT ORILUAlli-f kVsUUiUg, uu-

and mares in foul

Sheppard and Nell Cup Offered for 
Annual Competition.F.

rruRRRn
l-l* of ii. 
I: large f»- 

right 1u 
I thousand 
kt be sold; 
ly to J. J. 

4561

▼ A
»Orillia, Feb. 25.—The PKerboro ..nrlera 

vis lied Orillia yesterday and played games 
against the load "knights of the s one," 
who defealtua them by 7 shots to the after

wall going.
and theirthe game 

out tor '.hem. as 
railed they had

They seemed to
their dressing-room.

I

fast, 
went to

WHITE LABELWellingtons 
their work.

covers 
At the baiique-t 

or Oriiha and Mr. Neil of
kL BLACK 
lie home if ' 
rill be re
pute. /Special Liqueur

SCOTCH WHISKY

I Ti*e bliminery of the aftêrnoon play is as 
I follows.I

- SO LB 
ly system
archmeni. 
Tel. MrJu

PRINTED 
-Is or en- 
ast. 240

hvra and die ^ details of sickness, -will be answer- m lK„t>hins,. 10 to J, f: McGonU
inter m —a --- - tuem. gaum, if i,™ry 1'hc nome team, how- ed promptly and free advice as to treat- TuJHlJ.to 5, Î^JDr.
had a larger score UP “;ud “f-! ever sfcll maintain theti- unbroken record, ment will be given,
following were the teams and or j The p.ay by Write for "Guldi

Clubman’s Special.I \' IS* ^ -
Vetpf'ooro.

iST, RUB 
i Name -, Unsurpassed by any other Scotch 

Whisky imported Into 
mis Market,

J

Total ....Total.............................. «>7
Majority for Orillia, 17 allots.

X GOOD 
complete; 

Apply 388 SOTCH WHISKY
Tau mm bï 6REENLEES BROTHERS, Arz;!!sb!re.)N EX HI- 

:. Toronto.

*.CTORS.

-of Mr All Clubs» Oeelers. &•!3NGE-ST., 
>lner work 
rth 904.

ii

l^OR ANY- 
r business LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Llmltad. 

Agents. MONTREAL.W. Doherty.
W. Paterson.

_ _ ... „ _a__  W. Chester.
Ingles Id* Summaries. i t'atenson, sk...........22 J. Thomson, sk ..18

traeffa'w ^mVmries ' A. Hoherty G. Well.
First twee. Futurity course. selllng-Jjm Hen3i®jt Geo'^EhUori'

Gore II., 6 to 1. 1: Amnza. 4 to 1. 2; Gib- " '' Walton. Ge<^ Eahoitt.
roltar, 8 to 1. 8. Time 1.11%. lly. Taomson, sk...25 D. Broxxn, sk ....

Second race. 7 fnvlongs, selling—Golden 
Light. 6 to 5. 1; Hlppona 3 to 1, 2; Asa- 
rine. 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.28.

Third race, 3>4 furlongs, lurrwe, 2-yesr- 
oWls-Rapld Water. 8 to 5. Il Ta colaw. 7 to 
2, 2; Casofne, 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.4114

Fourth race 1 mile and 70 yards, selling—
Cbnstel later, 7 to 10. 1: Galenithius, 5 to 1,
2: St. Sever. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.45.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Orinna, 15 to 
1. 1; Johnnv McCarthy, 7 to L 2; Star Cot
ton. 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.43.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Glenden- ,„h
niug, 4 to 5. 1; Mocorlto, 8 to 1, 2; Rag lhomson.sk
Tag, 2 to 1. 3. T me 1.13*. Taomson ...........

Richardson ...

J. Jon*>D.
T. Bell.
D. Crawford.S.

6 LICENS- 
J. Reeves, 
i; no wil

ed E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

1
2 74Chj .............................. ..

Time 2.36, 2.39.
Named race, 1 mâle, 3 out of 5 beats.

Mark Twain (Coulter).............. 2 1 1 1
I'iuunn L. (Lamb) ........................... 1 2 2 2
Turn Mitchell (Townsend) ... 3 3 3 6
Tommie Hamilton < Holden).. 4 4 4
Sunday C. (Cofctibert) ............... 5 dr

Time 2.46. ^
Starter—Tim Hill. Judges—R. Smith, I). 

Lambert.

Bait Toronto Finals.p GOODS, 
bd wagons, 
of lending, 
nonthhr or 
^ coondyn- 
jO Lawloe

The relHHt of the finals in Lhe Has* To- 
l onto lioito-plel should have given the Zreafs 
a majority of an even dozen shots, 
following is the score:

Maple Leafs.
W. Patton. 

i T. Britton.
Geo. Chester.

ct use

The4cial abuse, 
sged to score 
which the St. Catharines goal umpire coull 
not find in the goal after a diligent search, 
hut which were subsequently p’ac^d there 
hx spectators .and allowed by the nmpi e. 
The battered condition of the Thorold p ay- 
ers to-dflv bears witness to the severity of 
last night's struggle..

Thank ng you for your valuable -space. 
I remain.

Captain Thorold H. C.

Aberdeen».
H. Blaylock.
W. \V. Thom.-fon.
G. W. Oi m. rod.

..19 J. Richardson, sk. 7
PURITIES. 
p legal ex- 
r. B. Wood*

Broolclln JnnlorsT
25.—The fast

Who Are■ Brougham. Ont.. Feb.
IT'.uriham Junior hockey team succeeded to 

the Brooklin Junixr.s 
Rink" here to-nlgut by a 
Who aie these Rnoklln

Cre.cen. Made Star Time.
Montreal ' Feb. 25 —At the De Lorimler 

Park race meet, which was open d this
afternoon, Crescens, driven by the owner, To-Day’» Racla» Card,
covered the mile to the star time of 2.22%. I yfw Orleene Entries ; Fin» race, seM-
1 he condition of the track prevented very . j 1-16 n»lle«—CHiirles D. 105, Sir Vere 1 Three rink» of the Caledonians will leave 

, „ . . victoria» fust time. The evens were the 2.50 and (lp 'V(-re ]02 Radiant Heat. Whitmore, So- for Hamilton this afternoon to play their
ricSr^n^^l^^C^’^ ' jÿ'sE^rrSr, Iloonde- ! ^ |

holders of the Stanley ( up, '^^“t downbe roga, N.Y. ••••••••••••" V " V ’ Î Second race, 6 furlongs—Ailyar. Hanzle Iceboat Racing on the Bay.
fore th^ Montreol^Victorias at ^on. , Antidee: C. R^l 2 llfi- Aratoma 114, Mcroni 112, Censor, j Some exceMent Iceboat racing waa the

• 3 Itord race, 6, furh n^Orpheu m 112, a bt.ly t.trn. under t.vor-

tin s< ore was 3 to - .n faVf^" J __!fnrinn l —2.3114, -• Ptilivrc, Shogun. John l oulîer 10î>, Jove. j he brst hx «t was run off wlien Ed
toria,-. n."'i hthe 12”^.1t'r1Rwhl,drihc Jtln es” , nudL"!.?8f ^Pnirit.^ Montreal 111 Barkrlmcfe, Omatme. Fiairilmvast, Fxapo ii,„nan « J««.ea tin shed to ’the lead of
of thr slnbh,n-n '!W «lth «hl,h he (sm e Bhouac, F. P>airier. MOTtrrtJ^111 1G7 Sidney Sabbath H8. Dmib.e O.. 1.1 (Jootltv.n's unnamed Ix.at, with Beaver and . . , _
was l>lny,s1. '' oîtènJnt waB r tense The1 f t" v J ° M " T’ o 2 2 ea.-to ltX). , „ Earl King, also owned by Durn.in, third, Canada Cup Defender.

th^a^nfàre in the ' first Koseoe-' "c > ' Chtoninger ' ' Tr'ov, 1 Fourth, race, handicap, 1 nrile-Ben and four.h. William Maher's Invader did New York, Feb. 25.-TUe- defender for the
X lctoria> ^ . three games in ten, 1 v v PP 3 3 3 Cfi&nce 108, Hargis, St. Tninmany not start in thus heat, a# a light spqr xv.as Canada Cup, wtuich has been designed by
half, and , respectively The I 'pime-^2 2^4 2 2^ 2 30 ....................... mon 104, Jessie Jarboe ICO, Carat, Hood- i,viug put in the boat, but it wi.Q be enter-; A. K. l^aync, is now nearly in frame at

however tret Bo^de wdm was ' w-lnk 93. Sweet Al ee 12 ed to the next race. The resul.s were ; the yard o, Summer» & Fayne. Southamp-
Viet or. as. h we • miun* and Hlirum Nationn! Handle»» Entriew Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Imp. Albnla 113, ,?«*ss.ca 1, (ioodwLn's unnamed boat 2, ton. She xvill be taken apart and shipped

^ed^4>7tl«d^, H^:ea™. HrT^rhunZ, an"d‘ th”: KC K’KS . - “.d^’lt

îtfsssr&<£*£La%rA"*!k* ^ oibb->,w ^ Jwt“- ”• wrr,r^
ZT “Æ;8;, Nicholson; point. S e.^

Hexige; cover-point. Bellingham. rover, 0f eiigH>ies was made public to-day. ia.» rpvfl RoUn(*ev Pol.lv Blxbv 101. irtos, was finished to-day. The results xvvr-j ,‘U(I V,, ^ T H 1 hia ihucncp r»r OP.r"*n: centre. MarrOrall; wings. Hooper, standard-Bearer. Blue and Lord Badge ivl? 99^Dr Guernsey 98, Ann>- Ivauretta as follow's* Jacob Hespeler, won first pr.ze. A(‘inllius JarvJ5;bûift for
Phil ips. , f w ar- the’principal horses named by Eastern «Tiiini^te «L™ne Johnson 94, Simoon the Hue de Montebello Medal; Ed. F -Sen- g- yacht to buIlt

Viet. Has (3)—Goal, Loekcrbyt point, W. owners. Among the 3-three-year-olds are ni’ grain, one point behind, second prize, a Norman Macrae.
Strachan; cover-point, Fairbanks; rover, d.-mdc, Snvable, High (Æancellor GUfn'n. J * _____ gold locket.
Bowie: centre. B. Stradian; wings, Allan, Skilful, Rardolph. Sinner Simon. Gregor F.. in-lesidS En-;rie« : First race. 5H fur-
Rv.s-eH. lop Soil and Witful. Among the 4-year- ionet «ellng—Andv Iblxvvll 99, Indina 99, International Chess.

Keferee-HnTryTrihey. Summary : ri-'.-p/he Rmm?R' rtrr, Al,1<i'1ln- Tr.ritilto 104 Gyros 1TO.\ Master 101. Creed- Monte Carlo, Feb. 25,-Fouv udjtmrntxl
~~K n,.vvl.. f' 10 min. 'umlKn' Anmehv Alnnri'uSïê ’ I1KTC 109, ThcoOnra L.. TO, Curonal 104, g.:m,s In the international chess tourna-

.............i, .....ip ........................ 2 inin Pond wink and RÔllé’a rv*m mon I’vlebLikc 1< »7, Alta G. 107, Anvil 109, Dot- ment, in progress here, \t ere continued to-.............S1’". * ........................ i min' Lis m,|k Hiiteh” my ' tn »«'" 10". Dm Ami 109. Esenrla 107, Hors- day. The game hetw.cn Filisimry an.l Mnr-
' ............... Aanonc those*0 in ? lm nwfr Ï J ® T tins 104, Bee Rose Water 107. ,.Jy result.6 In a rtraw after 72 moves.
"" Rlto’gham ....17 min. Sidney Lurau Golden 'wishes an Tn/ Secnrt r.t.T, 3k furlongs, setong, maiden Matwhail beat Kegglo In 88 moves. Wolf
:::::::Maranan smin. ,„b rmpiSatiL,. The L«d,XingVo^: i?:^-^;VY»,rVMOTeLm a.L lu 75 moves’and Br«fU> ,,<>at

do, Monarka, Six Shooter, The Conaueror s" r”n< 10lL/ounR pper lw' Magg Alton In 62 moves,
II., Hernando and Water Cure q 10«. Paelium 107. The» scoj-eÿ to date are*. Teichmann 8,

Third race, % mile, selling—Iropetumis i»*ifc-i)urv 71/., Mareo 7%, Mieses 7, Tarrascfi 
George H. Ketch.im. owner of Creae-n» 98- Ija<^v ,(f?llA,?Hy .n0m!}ile rKnl^b^ov 7- Seliiêchtêr 6V,. Mnroezv 6. Mas-011 o»A. 

in a telegram on Wednesday from Toledo! J-»1 t>tle DoLLIri» 1<>4. Ton I^1C,71U Max' Wolf 5*4. Marshall FTaubenhaus 4‘4 Ail-
fa,ns that he hhs not received an o(T« ” of im Annie Max 108, Bstado 101. bln 4, Reggio S'A, Moreau 0.
$.100,000 for his horx* and says that Cres- . „„ .
cens is not for sale. Kingston ice Races. Toronto Intermedlaite Football Club

Fourteen race horses were burned to Kingston. Feb. 25.—The Ice rn^es to-day Members of the Toronto Intermediate 
ii< al h in a fire which destroyed the jo.'key were lively. The attendance was- large, the p0otball Club are requested to attend a
stables at Cambridge City, Ind . on Wed- day being fine. The track was very fmt n or ing on Thursday night, Feb. 26, it
l esflay. Among th<>m were 7»gan Boy, aud in a trial heat 2.14V* was made, beat- < ÿ o’clock, at G. H. Ashley 's, 6 North M. rk 
Mcxlenn Boy, Ixi Fontaine and Jonah Foy. Ing the Canadian record. Some good rar- ham-street, to elect officers for the coming 

Oxving to the wish of Bishop Dowling, lug Is" expected to-morrow, when IKwerns ge*.Hon. This club Is looking lorward to 
the St. Patrick’s Athletic Club ha» ret’rel and “D.C.L ’’will meet. The results of to- a most prosperous season. At a meeting
from the wrestling and boxing entertain- day’s races................................................................. were: held 011 Thursday evening last a commit
ment field. " J.B.F.. G. Curtis. Lindsay .................. Ill tec was appointed to get up an at home,

Johnnv P.. D. Lake. Napanee .... 4 2 J which will be held In the near luturr-.
Babalene. Dr. Abott. Kingston ... 3 4 3 
Sir Knight, W. J. Lyons, Harrow- 

smith

I It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. 14
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«►n the Mammoth ~ 
Ki-ore of 11 to o. 
Juniors?
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■ ling, loan; 
bids, 9 To- -

Caledonian, tor Hamilton.

Thorold. Feb. 28. 1903. a
L,

tin ehanvplonablp, for the last game I» 
played in their own gymnasium. West 
raid team will be the rame as when they 
met the Centrai» to the last round, but 
the Centrals will be weaker, because of the 
loss of Hay. Harding also has a bad ankln 
and may not be able to play the game thru* 
<ut. Second team game will be played 
between the two associations, game called 
at 8.30. The senior game will start prompt
ly at 9.15.

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(Hamilton Hockey Championship.

Hamilton, Feb. 25.—There was a large 
ivttendauce at the Thistle Rink to-nignt 
when the first of the series of games i.*r 
the city championship was played The 
first game was between Hamilton and the 
Bankers and, after :m exciting match, 
ended In favor of Hamilton by a score of

The** second game was Ontario Normal 

<>•!lege v. the Wholesalers, and this re
sulted In a victory for the college by 12 
to 4. Don M. Cameron was referee for 
both games.

I ED PEOh 
teamster', 

r, easy pay- 
principal (GOLD 

C POINT
edt.

AND ;
I’RED AC- 
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[•ronto. Board 

of TradeN

V1RS. 21S
B rat 5cent Cigaie'

ESTAI
Valnator.,

!Guelph O.A.O. 8, London S.

Guelph, Feb. 25.-In an exhibition prime 
p'nyed here to-night between Vic orla-O.A. 
C. and London, the home team were vie 
t< rions, winning by a score of 8 to 3. The 
trams lined tip as follows:

I.ondon(3)—Goal. Taylor: 
cover-point* Gauthier;
Abraham, Matheson. Evans.

Guelph (8)—Goal. Cir ten : point. Irving, 
cover-point. Perry, forwards, Foster. Mar
rie». Heron. Black. Referee—R. Hamilton, 
Guelph.

»!DO YOU KNOW
The real meaning of the Dunlop Tire 
Trade Mark Î: AND Pl

ot ture vans
r>st reliable 
;e. 369 tipn-

polnt. Smith: 
forwards, W’est.

Trade Mark/

America Cap Defender.
Bristol. U.I., Feb. 25.—The new cup yaefit 

is gi’owlng rapidly. Ifie upper portion, of 
the stem was fastened In place to-day. It 
is of stoel and Is attached to the bronze 
stem underneath, giving to the boat her 
designed oiitllnv at the fonvard end. !n 
Tnuny respects this gives -the apppft£«nce of 
a spoon bow. but not to a radical degree, 
owing to the length of the overhang.

The mainmast, wdiieii is now complet’ed In 
the south shop, shows a lengûîi which w 11 
preclude the possibility of the gaff being 
too far outboard, as w'as the case at «me 
time on the Constitution. The mainmast 
is being fitted with txvo sots of spreaders.

Joe Cans has challenged Matty Matthews 
to fight him at welter weights. Couhlg, 
who was beaten by Matthews Monday 
night, draws the color line. xvUUe Matty 
will fight anything that walks, regardless 
of race, color or former condition of servi
tude.

•ORTRAIT
King-street Barrie’s Great Record. For Choice Liquors!

1. Victorias..
2. Victorias..
3. Victorias..

4. Montreal..
5. Montreal..

Barrio. Feb. 2S.-Wlth n record of eleven 
victories and one defeat, the Barrie inter
mediate hor-key team, champions of five 
districts go Into the last roo.nrt of tae 
semi-finals. For games scored the Barrl- 
lies have a great reeord tlris season, total
ling 98 as ngains* 36 mad" by their op- 
i.cnents. Not so bid for l ovs who are 
op with the exception of Martin and For
rester mi tier 21 years of age. The team 
Is a well-balnneed one. tlef. a e being ex
ceptional! v strong, while the forwards arc 
Vit stick-handlers, bard workers, f'ist 'in 
uln-ir feet and play swift combination. The 
xv< ichts of the players are : * Thomas. i.*-. 
Wimams. 173: Forrester,
35:; Tegart. 145; Martin, 158: Riddell. 159. 
n:aklng an average of 158 pounds. The 
lays are in perfect condition, and the 
team that beats rthem will have to play 
fast hockey.

In Niagara District Lt«ga*.
Fort Dalhousie, Feb. 25.-The Maple 

Ix-af hot'kvv team of Port Daihousie de 
tested the Niagara Falls team here to
night In a Niagara District League game 

/ 'i.Ve Icerias soft, but the game was clean 
/ aud exciting, and ho. key all thru, the 
' Score at half time being a tie, 4-4, and at

In bottle end wood we Invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram’s 
S3, Walker’s Imperial ana Club, 
all kept by us in wood 

DAlt FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store- Tel. Main 2887, 111 Qoeen-et. west

SON, BAR- 
ks Public, !

Wuverleye Won Their Section.
In the Junior Laerusec'riockej L-ague 

came between the Wav.-rleys and Welle»- 
levs at me Mutual Itmk. me former won 
by 8 goals to 4. Th- game « week ago 
last Tueeday was uutitiishevi, .he score be
ing 8 to 4, when rime wits called. Ihv 
t, ami were, accordingly . vder-J to pin) 
the extra live minutes caoh way on "0,1- 
Lesdny night, but tosther toam were ah e 

trt Fi-ore Xs a res1 lit <nc .1. «-i • 
champions cl No. 2 s - ti.m of the janl n- 
scries Ullie ymgley v- as unab.c to pla;, 
::Ing to a aprainml ankle, as a con^eqne, ee 
they played six men a ride. Bert Ham > 
refereed the game.

i. B.XRKTS- 
King West, 
i «S. Casey

111i .

ind.

JDM, oA«4- 
Home Llf* 
r. Herbert

Hate Y to
ViOKREMEDYCO.,”

ed

m *A80.1IC TC*riA
Chicago, HI*L KRISTER, 

14 V'ctoria- 
and û pef 

«.•nee, Main RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
1er how lomg standing. Two bottlM on re th« 
worst out. If y signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. 7 bote who have tried 
other remedies without avell will n ot be disap 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield i 
Drug Store. Elm »t„ Tororto. Rubber 
Goods for Bale.

TM lame b<îcüt, SOL1C1- 
3 Vucbec 

at, come* 
1 to loan..

Toronto Tenpin Games.
The games scheduled In Toronto Bowllug 

League tor tonighl are as follows: lude 
pendente at Grenadiers, Q.O.R.B.C. ut San- 
shine, Indians »it Llederkianz A, Livder- 
kranz B at Munsons, Highlanders azt Am- 
surauce, Toronto Rowing Club at Q.O.U

National Bowling Tourney.
lndlauap<di j, Ind., Feb. 25.—The 8b 5-me:i 

4 teams entered in the National Bow Lug 
Tr-urnainent finished to-day. :.he O’Leaiiye 
of ( liicago win ruing first money, 5275. Tile ! 
W rigieys, Carl IUuhters and Roth Racipv ; 
teanm ot Chnii^o were second, third and1 
sixth. A. Selbacns, Columbus, Otiio, team! 
was fourth, and tlie Grands >f Akron, Ohi««. : 
finished litth. In all 11 Chicago teams 
finished Insfcde of prize money# their being 
20 prizes.

Cash prizes, araountlug to $1775 were, 
awarded and paid to-day to the wtnu rc 

The prize list xxdth the score of the ID 
highest winning teams and the prize receiv
ed in eash follows:

1— O’Leary"s, Vhieagb, 2819, *275
2- Wriglev's, Chicago, 2813, *225.

Carl Ittebtec's, Chicago, 2798. *200.
4— Grand. Akron. Ohio, 2706. *150.
5— Oolumhns, Ohio, 2794, *100.
'lie dosing five-men team scores this «X- 

temoon were ;
Fink Nights. Chicago, 2886. 
l’ahst Blue Ribbons, Milwaukee, 2660. 
Columbus. Columbus, Ohio, 2794 
Badgers. Chicago, 2727.
Rough Riders, Louisville,
C.C.C.. Syracuse, J871.
Illinois. Chicago, 2888 
Iroquois. Toledo, 2586 
Milwaukee, Milwaukee, 2525.
Standard, Chli-ago, 2704.
Som- of the beet score» made by Indi

viduals were: Strong of Chicago, 248: Kas- 
slng Indians polls, 233; Faulon, Des Molnra. 
236:' Stern. Chicago, 226.

The fxx'O-m-en tcu me buyan bowling late 
this afternoon. One hundred and fifty | 
teams are entered. Foster and Schreiner of, 
Dnbuqne, la., sett the pace enrlv In the 
"tune with net, wnich was the high mark, 
for the first 30 teams. Other scores were:'
°S°rk Dtl<1.TOrre>: 3*6 351 404-1101

MB%n«W.?nNTMaaTer: 303 380 319-1092:

3 4 4

After th* Pnclt. 2 3 4
Time 2.21)4.,oT?he œ^n^Mnrra*^ triM | .......

•Jived money for playing baseball in io- You can hardly straighten up, the 
ronto aud Kingston. back feels so sore. There’s a chance

Tile St. Albans would like to arrange a that it is kidney "trouble,” and that
g.une wl-.h any team, average age 10 years. ____ is something which
ltarliurd Collegiate II. I’I<fbr,.p * ’ it is dangerous to
Cairiek. 39 WcTlcsley-strect, clt,. neelect The best

., ........... .. lD the Marksk case is so a«L k », . ..Care for Catarrh rhat |n „|i likelihood Belleville wl’l jh. Jjt*I ^--------- medicinefordisease

Of Catarrh remedies, there is no end, but n<). q^fend the pro-.est. In this event, the ti l/>70* tIie Sidneys is
ci eaiarrh ture*, there has always be vu a rii,oi’os will play Barrie home and home / \ Dr. Pierce’s Golden
gi t .iv scarvit) - There are many remedies Ir »t< hes. / f / Medical Discovery.
'YheUoUÎ practice' uf "snu'itog "salt water ' A dc,q.atch from Secretary Mb A Buchan- LM / The use of this med-
i . omrh i he uose would often relieve, and au ll< ,! «, ^Vht 'nLllovilie Parri!1 inter- X—!R W '. W \ lCine has resulted'to washes. d»0^”v'rr7tm.-,,i,t,«n!,eto" sa id,at', send-tinal in .te». \\\’} in.some remarkable

ÏB Ohl-fashioued ' salt water toiled for Toronto on Friday night, ha. cures. It increases
tt*, t nan iwen deelare<l off. \ the activity of the
ll li'iv'uae of Inhalers and the application of The Junior cmhc in the Toronto-Lacrosse iMcrl 'i 'a blood-making
., fcs hashes and powders to the nose 1 " key 1. • igae scheduled for Wednesday \SSSU2lÆ glands nurifies the
ï'n! .hrnXt to raK catsrrb Is no more re*- night was postponed on account of soft ZbKW-W f i j' P“n tn
t 1 i ? ,h,i to rub the back to cure kid- li e. and will be played . n Thursday night. BllMtïïÏÏlÆ Wood and^relieves
né; dfseaw Cst'irrh is just as much a "wing to he Illness of McKay and Gray s fl/MpfiiIIIS the kidneys fAm
i ^ . k 'dnex’ trouble or rheuma- ii jury, '.h<* 1'orouto Bank t<*niu. ruaMipi ns llllBfV clogging itnDuri-
tis'm indît c.nno be cured by local treat of their b ague, will , o, play the St. lM| V|i| tie®g P
tit.ui, ana it (»nn George s on Saturday night. LwTJ VMIJi tles-“to1 rare “riWtrh wither to ,hc bead. c, dcglai- Juniors defeated Ufl fi . ^
throat or Stomach an internal antiseptic Technical School Juniors at Technical Ithjl LJv/ .rfviU
tfiatment la necessary to drive the catarrh- School in an exciting game The score: UtB kf-d a voun- «utitman
a; poison out of toe blood aud system, and Pi.rkda'.c I'olieg'a'.e 7 T. -• mlcaj Selv.d 6. wlmwss «ifUnng bad-
the new catarrh cure is designed on lb |a ]-.:rkdti'c c ell, elate line up: Goal. Grant. W& j* i, with kidney and
plan and th*- remarkable suceeSs of Stuart s pnlut. Me.ML-r- r: . iver-pmnr. V\ ed«l : . r- lX/ bladder disease to try
(J; ta'rrh Tablets is because being used in- yards. Keeledone, MaeHardv (eapi *. your Golden Medical
t« rua'.ly it «!rives out catarrhal infe'tion i r>»i.j l.iLang. I Discovery.' ” writes Frank Startz. M. D., of
•hrougfi ;i t (un upon stomach, liver ami ------------ Flatonia, Favctte Co . Texas, "lie bought four
bo we is Of Ball fini» Iliri-rfors tx.ttles from our druggist here, and after he had

- Vi. ToKonh relates Mee,inK of HnM Inl* ,,,r used the first bottle m- began to improve. Some
H i 111am Zimmerman f >-t- • - . f>f yhc d rectors <»f tn<- Toronto Baseball times he was unab!c*to walk ten steps: now he

an expericm; 'vit,h „ '/Vrrhsnffprers everv- Club h«-bl a regular n" <’t:nz veste r<lay at can ride any horse without anv pain in his back 
VI. lue touillions of catarrh s lifer rs ever A,,,,|..gath-S ptoiv. ai d be- and he looks as well and. sound •« a young boy.
w here. H- says: "l oegm. t-d .« altjht • „cV,mttoc hnl'nw s. dra'ddral Hi* age is only aS. He has suffered for nearfy
nasal c:itarrh until it gradualh ( xteu i J u , . . . . Dru^ivirea three years, and several other doctors called t
ti. ray throat and bronchial tubes, and to fr Park rase incurable, but I had confidence in Dr. R. V |
fin illy ever, my stomach and liver bec'nic for the '-a son iH K.is> isn lurk. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 1 have been
affectf'cT but as I xvas able to keep up «“d " j offered one hundred dollars several times al-
do ;i dav’s work I let it run along until i»hoeni* B.H. fini* Kiwi < Ulcere. rV ady for m3’ kind advice, but I would not accept
luv hen line l»eir:>n to fail me. aud then 1 it because 4 waut everybody to know what Dr.
r# afiz'-d -h it i '"'iii’st get rid of t il arrli or The Phoenix Ba«**ball .ub. last year s Pierce’s famous medicine can dp. 
lose mv posit Ion"'as I was clerk, and mv cl.nmpbns of the Inter Association Lcagn-. -This testfa-.ony is absolutely true, and the 
hi iirln* was Vhsolnlclv ne. css irv met at the <’entrai 1. M. 1 a. WClines- rea-on I haven't mentioned the young gentle-

Some o” my friend! rrâ-omm. udcU an In- day evening : nd elected 'lira f«l owing man's name is because he don't want to h.ve
hale,-, another 'a catarrh sal", but tb-v ofheers ̂  ^be e.mjlng sc::^ Ibjcs den. h,s name published."

were no good in my , use. nor was anything George Run..i . • ' ' • : ,r,"
VZ and' af pliage M my' ^ " ’̂A'lb 1^7^

and in lUrth'™'Zr'1"™^'"; wAslom u t'irc^vd

a^y':f,,'m;a^ÆKh. ' Md i^Mti ma^a corel -biewlidt ln lhe 

' They are pleasant tn ,ak.- am! so mti. h ir. gue d ir't c h; ; ^ » ;•
fifre eonvMjir.nt to use than other eatarrh hors nnd V ; - ' JL „ ....

Indies thi.t I riel F eatlt.M CM enough , quisled 10 ;«f ' 7."”2 w, ,u< sisv
in favor of ütuar • ' tturh Tablet^.1’ i a: the Ovfr-'i M 1 • A- AW m<8i9y

eveiiimr next

2.50 class:
Minnie K>«wick, G- W. Cur- 

ri«*. T.'ndsnr...................................... 1
p-hlnister, J. Alda, Fene-

3 11
edDan

Ion Falls .......................... . • • ••
King Ben, W. Murphy. Port

land ................................. 4 1 2
Billy M., w. Metcalfe. Ring-

R^.ver, M Murphy, Cape Vin

cent ...

5TER. S-T. 
hi Cbnrch-

. 2 1 3

A M£W DEPARTI HE. a Nervous Debility ' L
anil ConvenientX Hew, effectual

5 5 5CAFÉ, 9J 
•d -and do- 
Unllcy, pro-

' Ti me 2.2214. Exhausting vital drain, (tie effect* th 
early tollies) thoroughly cured : Kidney anf 
Bladder affectlone. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die 
•sees of the GeoltraUrlnary Organ* a ape 
claity. It makes no difference who has fall 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tlon free. Medicines sent to any addres*------
Honra-9 a. m. to » p. m.; Sundays, S to f 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-etreet, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

It wae Btllv Fisher, the well-known local 
Miller who climb' 1 the tall mast on the 
bay front to adjust the wireless telegraph
apparatus____________________________CH AND 

European; 
Enropeen. 

heater and 
7 Main. W.

I

“It gives me great pleasure 
to write you and congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 
soon as one box is gone I pur
chase another. I have been 
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
my whole system right.”

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

-O. CAN -
King and

:rlc lighted,
1 en solte# 
\ Graham.

!

MEN AND WOMEN.! fSSÈÊW Oesreaiwi ^ 
bill M evtetere.—

Um Big « for OBBstureldischarge#,io Asm mstione
IrriUtiooe or ulcerstiom 
of nflcofli membranes 

rr.v*.». camagtao. Psiolese. sod not nrtrin- 
mEVANtCNWttALCü. gent or poisonous.

Sold by Draggle**- 
or sent in plain wrnprer.

Circular sent on request

4
ÀIARY 8UJL 

list in dira
2678.141.

A RY COL- 
[street, T®*Ln Main 861-

Beat Maynard.Terry MeOev
Philadelphia. Ft*. 25.-At the Penn Ail 

Govern, the former featherweight chain 
dub to-nW 400 people saw Terry lie- 

defeat Billy Maynard of this cfy, In

he

Plra.
what was to have been a six-round contest. 
Maynard was knocked out ln the fourth 
round, after receiving severe poni Ament 

McGovern adopted his usual rushing tac
tics scoring knockdowns In 'he first and 
third rounds. Maynard bring ou his knees- 
when the gong sounded at the end of the 
third The local man made his best show 
ing in the second round, holding his own 
ln several exchanges. McGovern never ’et 
np to his rushes, however, »ad gradual'y 
wore him man down with terrific body 

; blows.
A right hand blow on the Jaw early in 

Che fourth round sent Maynard to the floor 
and he was counted ont.

IRON-OXh, prem-
(erooms; 
L York 

[lust be 
pievator, 
Iniences.

n|

TABLETS
Accept no substitute for ” Golden 

Medical Discovery.” The sole motive 
for substitution is to enable the dealer to 
make the little more profit paid on the 
sale of

Fifty for 25 Cents.
ÉBasketball Cbamplon.hlp.

jnAM'gftS'iigi
Ints to tbHr credit over Wes. Ena. ana 

End succeed in winnt-ig io-nlffiit 
then they have quite a chance for landing

vless meritorious preparations.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets stimulate 

the action of the sluggish liver. They 
should always be used with ” Discovery ” 
when there is need of a laxative.

AN UNRIVALED 
NERVE TONIC ;'ÿ: <

GO. ! ’
P°

'W r*vf
, 'VmiTO. 46

J

'* 7
«K (

•p

n
9

VARICOCELE
If you are tired ot being experimented 

upon, you will find my Latest Method Treat
ment to b guaranteed cure for rarlcooele 
without use of knife or lose of time. It 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores tne 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take my treatment, you pay when 
cured- Thousands of you have 

stricture and do not 
know it; If you hareEB-Ei-SS’iEfg

b«i«tv or if you are not the man you should 
be It may he the cause ot stricture. If you aretn'doabv calland
Method Treatment étaorbe the Stricture. 
“erebymakiD, cutting or -tretohU

essary, and you pay when 
MV LATffflT method twbatmeiit ■
» positive core for *UÇhr£Sj?' mfinev'

râôerira^my personal attention: If you can
not o.U send for blank; perfect system of 
borne treatment for those who cannot eaU.

All Medicines for Gened Ian Retient» 
Shipped from Windsor, Canada.

STRICTURE

nec

DR. GOLDBERG ZWWwtort**.
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